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Th€ bridse of Pacific Princess is manned 24 houre a day. The
t€ams of €xperienced wstch keepers share the tim€ on a 4
hours work, folowed by 8 hours rest b*is ensurins they are at
6ll tiEes prop€rly .est€d. The O6cer oI the Watch has overall
tespocibility and repois direcrly to th€ Captain. A Junior
Omcer of the Watch and a dedicaledAble Seanan as€istshim.
P&O Princesshas a stringent policy on taining md cenifrcatiorl
All OfrceF are t.aired to a hish standar4 utilizins Resource
Manasenent and Teah Muasenent Coursesbacked up by
regul€r simularor liaining. to a level that ensureswe remain

The Senio! First Ofrcer takes the 8 12 watch alonsside the
Second O6cer, the Senio! Second Ofrce! and a Third Olice.
take the 12 - 4 Mtch and the First Onhcer Navisator takes rhe
4 - 8 watch with another Third Ofrcer. In polt approaches,aleas
of con6ned navisation or hish traffic density, rhe Captain and
the Staff Captain suppl€m€nt this team.
The pdmary dury ofthe Navisation Omcers is the safenavisation
oI the !.ess€I,allowins the sale and timely a.rikl of the paciEc
Princ€$ at her destinatior
This duty involws knowins the ship's position at all tihes, beins
lully aware of the ship'r surroundinss, including the presence of
other ships snd hazards to Davigetio4 knowing the preEiling
meteorclosical coDditions,such a Fia fog wind and their effects
upon the saletyof the vesseland comfon ol our Passensers.
They also ontrcl the speed ol the ship, workins ctosely with the
EnsiDerins Ofte6 on Watd:, to ensurethe vesselwill anive on
time at he! ned pon. In addttion they monitor the ships Safety
Detection€quiphent.
NAWGATION AND BRIDGE EOUIPMENT
Our bridse is fitted with what is commonly known as an
Inteshted Bridse System,(IBS).The conceptofu IBS means
that all ihe diff€reat pieces of equipment and sensory inputs can
jntelligently communicate with eech other. Ou! Navigation
is basedon the Global Position System(GPS).We haw three
receiveF on Paciic Princ€$ that collect standard cPS sisnals.
To funher enlance our levels of accuracv we utilize a difierential
correctionwhen in range of a signal,to improve our acculate
GPSposition.We aE comfonablethat our (D) GPSposition is
g€neraly accurate to within 6leet.
The Navisator (o! Planning Oftcer), pre plans the ships route
from one pon to another using the Chan Pilot and the Sperry
VMS Systern.The 6nal route will be approved by the Master and
then uploadedto the voyage managementsystem appearing
on the rada. display as a red line. Using the autopilot we
can manually steer the ship alons the line, or alternativeiy,
using "Nav Mode" we can instruct the ship to stay on the line
automaticallyadjustingher headingto allow {or sidewaysd.ift
and set caused by wind and cutents.
Thus, we can actually progrm the ship to 6nd its om way from
one port to another Despite these advanced control system,
at times it will be necessaryto use the shipswheel to manually
hand steer the ship by givins helm orders to the Able Seamen.
Generally we will ensase hand steerins in h€aqr ta6c, fossy
conditions,shalloworconinedwatersand of eourseonthe fi nal

SAFEfi

MANAGEMENT

Princess Cruises hs developed an industy standard for eafety
nanagement, and our on bodd efety culture is second to none
We have an int€grated Safety Management Computer on boaid,
which uses our fi.e detection syst€m to passivelymonitor all
spaces on the ship using 2ooo sensorg including those in you.
stat€room. The syst€m allom us to "int€nogate" any of the
sensorstoestablishthecondition in all the spacesonboald.
CONTROL OF THE SHIP
AND THE MAIN PROPT'ISION SYSTEM
The control of the ships propulsion s,stem and nain machjnery
plant is ca.ried our from the EDgine Control Room situated on
Deck 3. Paciic Princess is 6tted with an idesrated Valmarine
monitoring and control s'€tem that is operated by the Chief
TechnicalOftcer and his teM of Ensineerins and Electronics
OSce6. The dired codtrol of the shipt propulsion s)stem is
Electrical powea prcvided by 4 Wartsila gen€raiors producing
r3,5oo kW ol total powei This power is then fed to the Hotel
systems, such as lighting, galleys and laundry and also to the
Electric Propulsion System. when at sea, Pacific Princess
operateson 2i3 or 4 gen€rators,dependingonthespeedrequi.ed
The plopulsion is p.ovided by two di€sel electric motoF. Located
on Deck r at the rear of the ship, they de configured in two
halves, so that if one half should lail the other half can provide
70%of the rated torque ensunng minimuo loss of speed.Each
propulsion motor is connected directly to a 4 bladed 6xed pitch
propeller through a dnve shaft giving a nominal crutsing speed

BOW THRUS"ERS

WEATIIER

Thrustersare provided Ior manoeuvrinsthe ship and holdirs
positioL Therearetwo Brunvolbow thruste.sof 75o kW (rooo
h.p) each. ThesehaGverse thrusterscu hold the ship asainst

A1l P&O Pnncess ships are voluntary OherviDs Weather Ships.
rhe Deck Ofrcers make coded obsefrations in a Los Book
e@ry 6 hours wheD the ship is at *a. This i omation is then
transmitted via satellite to shore b*ed weather stations where
it is decoded by conputer. These epons provided by a numb€r
oi ships worldwide, are then assimilated tog€ther with other
sourcesto provide weathet analysis and lorecasts. Ou! prinary
forecastingmedia is now the Intemet, altbught we still utilize
weather fd, local and lons ranse radio forecasts, Navtex and

FRISH WATER GENERATION

To rnaximize confort ud safety, Pacifrc Priness is fitted with
two foldins ty'p€ ACH CN/AC stabilize! 6is each 13 feet long.
There retractable fins ensure that we lemain steady in ev€n the
loughest conditions. At a speed ol 18 knote the rolling motion
o{ the ship is reduced by up to 9o*. The loldins 6ns are operated
frcm the B.idse thloush an electric-driven hydraulic power
s)€tetn. To irnprove emciency it i6 not almys neessary to Lave
both fins desployed at the same time, but in heaviei seas they
work extremelywell tosether The 6ns fold lush into slots in
th€ ship's huu when anivirg in port to ensure that they are not
damased as we benh alonssid€ the quay.

Freshwater is seneratedon board usins a systen of 3 Flash
E€porators. Our system is cl*erly designed to nake the most
of the w*te heat (energy) genented by the four Wansila engines.
The coolins water facket mter), pas*d throush these engines
is re-usedto heat salt n€ter in the Flash Evaporatore-Becausethe
arekeptinastat€of vacuum,thes€ltwater
Evaporatorchambers
will boil at a temperature of about 76 C or 169 F.Thejacket water
is therefore the primary source of heat for this proce$, topped up
bya l@-presure st€m system as necessary Whenthe saltmter
boils it changes stste to stean at rhich tim€ the salt is remov€d.
Following condensation this distilled water is tr€ated to improve
taste before beins deliver€d to aI the sepices on board ransins
f'om your stateroom showers to the gall€y. Esch e.aporator has
a capacity to genente approxiEately r5o to6 per day.
WASTE MANAGEMENT
AND THE ENVIRONMENT
With aI rnodem cruis ships beins subject to toush polution las
re hare designed a waste menagement system that is €6cient,
compact and totally green. On a typical day the entire ship
consurnessome s tons of food, and about 4oo tons oI fresh watei
Ou wastecontrol includes the use ofbiolosical sewasetreatment
pldts- The three main treatment unils use a codbination ol
aeration and bacterial systeG to break doh wste At the 6nal
stase of treatment the nanufacture's claim the efluent is clean
The food wastesleft over fron p.eparation and mealtjmes is
sround in a disposal unit to fine pulp and is then either &ied out
dd incinerated at high temperatue or is recycl€d to seawhen w€
ae far enoush from ldd to do so All wood and paper product are
incinerated at high temperatue so as not to produce ioxic fum€s.

SECURIfi
'I

he Security Team are led by an experienced S€curity Ofice! who
works closelywith the Omcer of the Watch on the Bridse. Our
passengercounting cohputea designedby A'Pass,auowsus ro
accesspassengerand dd mov€mentsand sives us a real-time
index of who is on onboardat any tiln€. This inlornation is vital
in the evento{ an incident when ihe ship n in pon.
We use airport style x'.ay machin€sto monito. luggagebeing
brought aboardand surueillancecamerasto monitor gangways,
ship'sside openinssand sensitiveareasaroundthe ship. Patrols
ae conductedz4 hoursa day ensunngboth passenge.and crew
areas are protect€d at all times.
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Particulars
OpeEted By
Built by

Chantiers de L'Atlantique

Date of Keel Laying

19rHDecember1997
Bermuda
732737

IMO Number

9$7447

Call Sisn

ZCDS3

Classifrcation Society
GrossResistered?onnase

3O2n t

Net RegisteredTomag€

1V81t

Lensrh Overall

180.45
m

Lensth BetweeDPerpendiculars

15795m

Moulded Breadth

25.46m

Total Breadth (winss)

28.3m

Mqr.imum Draught

5.965m

Corresponding Displacement

16146t

Coaespondins Deadweisht

3376t

Propulsion TWe
DieselEngin€s
Total Ouiput of Main Engines

$,5oo kW @720rym

Manufactule! of Main Enginesl

WadsilaDiesel
2 Bow Thrustels @75o kW each
FourBlades
2 FixedPitchPropellers,

Rudders:

2 Semi Balanced,EachRudder 194m'

Stabilizers:

2: EachFin 9.9m"

Cmisins Speed:

20 Knots
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